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Material & Methods
Study area and design- This present study was
conducted at the Advanced institute of medical
sciences and research Bhopal and associated
referral hospital Bhopal mp. The study was
designed as a observational retrograde with
prospective hospital based study over a period of
time from 2016.
Ethical consideration- Blood was collected in a
sterile EDTA tube and plaint tube and processed
following our established laboratory protocol
then generate the report of each paiient. Take
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Laboratory investi gati o.r, gloffi
a sterile EDTA containing tube and processed ['nir ztriare analr sis sltorr ed that tlre re \\ r.].e

si-unillcant rssoc jalions o1- h j-ult pD\\ r rluc_s u ith.
the acute corondry artery disease. mild to marked
type toxicity these various morphological changes
cause the raised platelets distribution width use as
a prognostic tool for survival index outcome ofpatients. Kruskal_\tr,allis 1es1s rer ealed ar.r
association o1- raised pD\1, r alires u ith ser erilr
sLn-r ir rrl incler: 1-raticnls: ir.10.t)(.)(.ll . sur.r jr al
Jll'orrn()stic incir--t o1- ltalrcnts ri ith htghcr. IrD\\
r llu..s lrad ltor.,rcr u (rrsl llr.()gtttrSe.S lhan tht-,Se u itJt

'c'rilal rlD\\ r arLrc's (\\'ircorc,rr test: 7r:u.0[)l r.
IrrLLIti., ar-ilrtc analr -sjs sitou ed highcr pD\\. is a
si gn i I r c a nt pro g ntisti c lircr cir 1 7,:,.t.itri tr r

Conclusionion
Our study is, to the best of our knowledge, the
first to demonstrate an association between pDW
and serum troponin I risk of incident MI in a
general population. The association was consistent
when PDW was modeled both as continuous and
categorical variables, and the risk of MI by RDW
correlation with troponin i pattern. The presence
of anemia did not affect the risk estimates.
Survival of patients is easily find with pDW and
troponin I correlation.
There are only a few previous reports on the
relation between pDW and troponin I for post MI
patients from general populations. A strong
association between higher pDW and high level of
troponin I with post MI poor outcome high
mortality was found is our study.-13-.u1he risk of
MI death increased by 22% for a 1_SD increment
of PDW (HR I .22; 95% CI, l.t4 to t.3l)trand
was more than 2-fold higher among participants in
the highest quintile compared with the lnrvect-lJ

Result

following our established laboratory protocol .A
complete blood counting including HByo, pCV,
Red cell indices, plateret count and iotar white celr
count and differential was done by Automated
blood cell counter and peripheral blood smear
examination. The all cell count indices including
RBC, WBC count with differential along with
morphological changes further confirmed bymanual oil immersion smear study method.
Peripheral smears study was done with field A
and B stain and leishman stain.

Red Cells Distribution Width and peripheral

- Smear
Materials
Purple vacutainer tube or capillary collector
(EDTA) ethylenediaminetetraacetate, Slides and
blue capillary tube, Needle o. lur..t, Vacutainer
holder, Alcohol swab, Cotton balls, Absorbent
materials,slide case and heamatological cell
counter. and second sample in clot activator tube
for serum troponin I by automated bioanalyser.
Procedure
Specimen is collected into EDTA(purple)
vacutainer. (5 or 7ml volume)
Then the run the sample in hematological cell
counter and generate pDW data.

_The PDW median was 13.3%o. with a'ange of 10.0%_179% for the
percentiles, with a confidence interval
Normal range 9-13fl_.
Serological troponin I is done by
methods

Obervation & Discussion
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the highest quintile compared with the lowest.E.
the risk of post MI mortility events increased 39%
among patients with p DW of l6yo to 17% (HR
1.39; 95% CI, 1.24 to 1.57) compared with
patients with RDW with normal rangeolo.u In
contrast, PDW is associated with MI (HR 1.05;
95yo CI, 0.65 to l.6g) or myocardial mortality
(HR 1 .09; 95o/o CI, 0.96 to 1.23) in this study.
Greater power to detect a significant association

between PDW and risk of MI in our study may be
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the main
ielationship
for post MI

reason for the

. 

between pDW
apparent

and serum

-

discrepant

troponin I ffiWhenever there is a stressful situation, the
The mechanism for the observed association
befween pDW and post MI morbidity and
mortality now a day settled. Because pDW is astatisticar concept, it can be assumed that pDw isa marker of other underlying biological
mechanisms.

PDW is suggested to be a biomarker reflecting aproinflammatory condition. Oxidative stress andinflammation increase pDW by impairing ironmetabolism, The stronger association b"1*een
PDW and serum troponin I for post MI in our
study supports the suggestion ttrai pOW reflects

r-inflammation. Others have also speculated that thebiological link between pDW and post MImortality may be mediated by systemic
inflammation. It has been reported that increased
post MI mortarity by pDW is confined to thosewith anemia. we included hemoglobin in our
multivariable model and performed analyses inwhich anemic participants were excluded. The
risk estimates for MI by pDW in our study were
not affected by adjustment for hemoglobin or byexcluding participants with anemia. This
demonstrates that anemia does not explain thestrong association between pDW and MI.
Furthermore, results from association between

_extremely high pDW (>16fl ).
Platelet distribution width (pDW) platelet
distribution width shows the heterogenosity in the
size of platelets and is derived f.ol tn. platelet
indices from an automated analyzer.The reference
range in a study done by Mariela Graniro Farias
was derived as 13.3 % as median with a reference
range of 10%o to 17 .9yo. platelet distribution widthis a marker of platelet reactivity f3ol.Whe; ;;;
technology is used in an analyzer it primarily
detects the cross diameter of the cell to derive itsvolume. Machines using impedance principle
focus on the vertical diameter of tn. cell to asses
the cell's size. Whatever may be the technique
used, activated platelets will be larger and is not
dependent on the technique of analyJst3U.

platelets that are produced are larger in size and
they posses a very high potential for thrombus
formation since they produce more thromboxane
B2 . During situations of pratelet activation bothMPV and pDW increase. This change is
hypothesized due to the change in platelet shape
from that of discoid to spherical shape to attainlarger surface area. These changes can be
analyzed by the hematology analyzers that works
on the impedance principle discussed already.
Platelet activation is a very essential step in theproduction and 

-p-ropagation of the process of
atherothrombosist32l. The platelet parameters like
MPV and pDW are independent risk parametersin Myocardial Infarction (MI) and sfoke
indicating worse clinical course and mortality tr1
ST-segment Erevation Myocardiar Infarction
(STEMD and failure of thrombolysis is inJluenced
by high pDW values. Also it has been studied that
PDW is higher in patients with STEMI rather than
stable Coronary Artery Disease (CAD). Rather
than just association they arso influence the
success of thrombolysis in STEMI patients t3al

There are several studies which analysed the risk
of Platelet Distribution Width (pDW) in acute
coronary syndrome like ST Elevtion Myocardial
Infarction. Varasteh-ravan et 4. t30J studied the
relationship of pratelet distribution width in
patients with acute STEMI thrombolysed with
streptokinase and found that patients with higher
platelet distribution width had more risk of
thromblysis failure measured by ST segment
resolution. pDW can be used as an independent
marker of risk of thrombolysis failure and short
term mortality in patients with STEMI. 4.4. White
blood cells Human white blood cell count is
normally 4000 to 11000 cells per microlitre. The
most predominant of Conclusion platelet indices
like Mean Platelet Volume (MpV) and platelet
Distriburion Width (pDW) are well studied
markers to prognosticate patients. It was
hypothesized that in acute coronary heart diseae,
there is increased platelet. swelling and
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in the Mean Platelet Volume and platelet
_ Distribution Width. Among the two indices

Platelet Distribution Width is found to be a more
specific marker for the activation of platelets.
White blood cells are a marker of inllammation
and it is also well studied in patients with acute
coronary syndrome which causes a rise in the
inflammatory markers. White blood cell count, a
marker of inflammatory response and platelet
distribution width, a marker of reactivity of
platelets have been studied to have unfavourable
outcomes in patients with ST elevation
myocardial infarction. The results of our study has
shown significant association between platelet
distribution width and white brood cell count with

- ST segment resolution in patients with STEMI
thrombolysed with streptokinase. These factors
can be used as simple markers for failure of
thrombolysis to suggest an alternative and
aggressive management protocol for these patients
which require further studies in this context.
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